Four years ago, this story has officially started for me and so much has happened and evolved along the way. I have been so lucky both during my research as well as in my personal life, but none of this would have been half as successful as it is now without all your help and support!

First, of course, I like to thank my dear supervisor, **Jean-Christophe Billeter**. In 2011 we met when I did a small research project in your lab. After that I proceeded to write both my bachelor thesis and master literature essay with you. During my second master project I contacted you whether you would have me as a PhD in the lab after my master and you agreed. Then the search for funding started and finally we were lucky this NWO/BCN opportunity came along and the proposal we wrote was actually selected. By that time, I was already working in the lab, setting up the airpump system and continuing the *Or47b* story which we might now finally finish soon, at least part of it. JC thank you so much for taking me in! You have guided me through the projects while leaving me space to develop independently, you gave me confidence and together I feel we put a great project together. Next to that I’m very grateful for your support during our (Robert and mine) decision to have Eden halfway through my PhD, it has not always been easy to find the balance, but I think your understanding has made things a little easier at times.

Next I want to share some words about my good friends, colleagues and paranympths **Elena Dalla Benetta** and **Andrea Soto Padilla**. Both of you have made my work at the University more fun. Always available for a chat or a coffee and even some outside of University activities! Of course, not often enough, it never is. Elena, you have been there since our master projects and I have grown really fond of you, we went through the same stages around the same time and that has been really great for support. I wish we could hang out a little more often with Kevin and Eden, but maybe we will, soon. Your optimism and confidence has always inspired me! Thank you and good luck in the US later this year! Andrea, especially in the beginning I have enjoyed our time outside of University, hanging out with the guys, our trip to Elfia and some parties at either one of our places. Later in my PhD I have come to love and need our regular coffee breaks to laugh and complain about our common experiences and annoyances. Your strength and independence are truly great qualities that I have admired throughout the years! Keep going, you’ll get there and don’t forget, I won’t be far away!

Then, **Meghan Laturney**, you get your own paragraph, you were there when I started my PhD and for a while we were there often together preparing our dishes and experiments. I have enjoyed working with you, sharing our scientific and technical ponderings, hearing your stories about the late nights out and boyfriends that came and went. You’ve always listened with interest to my stories and supported me throughout my decisions. Thank you for always lighting up the lab!
Special thanks to the previous lab members that share my passion for science and insects Jeroen Alkema, Claire Duménil and Snigdha Mohan. We’ve shared some great times working together, at the lab parties or discussing science in general. Claire, I have come to view you as a very important and dear friend and I’m happy we managed to stay in touch after you moved on to the UK. Thank you for our talks about everything important in life and thank you for your visits each time you’re in the Netherlands, I still plan to repay you that favour! Jeroen, we hebben dan wel nooit officieel samen gewerkt, maar toch ben je onderdeel van mijn Drosophila familie! Dankjewel voor je vriendschap, je visites toen Eden nog heel klein was en je enthousiasme bij elk feestje en uitje.

To the current lab members that will be there after I leave Pinar Kohlmeier, Tiphaine Bailly, Xiaocui Wang, Mario Santos Mira and Elodie Wilwert (okay technically not part of the lab, but we have a tradition of adopting fish people :) I mainly want to tell you good luck and that you can do it! You’re all very talented researchers and you seem to have a good time together, enjoy what is coming, have fun both inside and outside the lab and you will all get there ;) I also want to thank you for your support right at the end, when I needed it quite a bit. Xiaocui thank you for your help with the follow-up on the Or47b story, together we will finish this with success!

Gerard Overkamp, jou wil ik graag bedanken voor je praktische ondersteuning, je hebt me geholpen met de opstelling van de nieuwe lichtbox en het meten van de luchtdruk in het luchtpomp systeem. Daarnaast ben jij cruciaal voor het draaiende houden van het lab met het opnemen en aanleveren van de vliegenvoer bestelling, het onderhouden van de alsmaar groeiende stock en het algemene onderhoud van het lab. Dank je!

Roel van Eijk, ik wil je heel hartelijk bedanken voor het helpen met het opzetten en afbreken van de experimenten gedurende je eerste tijd hier, dat was een erg hectische periode voor het voedselproject en je hulp is niet onopgemerkt gebleven! Daarnaast heb je nog geholpen met het uitzoeken van de Or47b genen en ondanks dat dat resultaat niet was wat ik gehoopt had, was ik er zonder jouw werk nooit zo soepel achter gekomen. Als laatste ben ik ook erg dankbaar voor je initiatief in de laborganisatie en schoonmaak.

Jelle Boonekamp, jou wil ik nog bedanken voor je werk en ondersteuning in het uitvoeren van mijn statische toetsen in R. Ik ben R inmiddels wel gaan waarderen, maar zonder jouw aanzet en je bereikbaarheid voor vragen later was het lang niet zo makkelijk gegaan!

Now, it’s time for me to thank the people who did a big portion of the actual work, my lovely and hardworking students! Romy Drenth-de Boer, Tim van Faassen, Jenny Borkent, Michelle Luxwolda, Amber Ebskamp, Erika van Es, Adithya Sarma, Luc Kauffmann, Damian Meijerink, Natanja Peen, Douwe Grundel and Hedwig Doornbosch. All of you have been very important to make this work happen and I have had a lot of fun spending time
with you in the lab! Romy, I want to thank you for sharing some of our major life events and for our walks around the campus and coffee even after your project had finished. I wish you all the best! Tim & Jenny and Luc, Damian and Natanja to you I mainly want to apologize for the tough projects I have put you on, you’ve all worked very hard and done a great job in your 6 week projects and seeing your different styles of organization has been inspiring! Erika, Adithya, Douwe, Michelle, Amber and Hedwig thank you for your work on the social isolation project, I know there’s so much more there and maybe some of you will feel compelled to come back one day and continue some of this work, but for now I’m grateful with what we’ve accomplished. All of you have been very independent and have taken your tasks very seriously while still tasting and enjoying the life as a fly researcher!

Of course, I also want to thank all the other students that came and went through the lab, you made it a fun and dynamic place to work! I won’t address all of you by name, but you know who are you are ;) Such inspiring and heartfelt talks, so many different personalities and life goals. Thank you for your presence!

A special thanks to my fellow PhD students that went through this with me. Maria Rusche, a special thank you for being there for me when I went back to work after my maternity leave, I could not have done it this way without your help. I loved sharing our family and baby-wrap experiences and I greatly admire your joy and relaxed attitude! Jessy Rouhana, I have especially fond memories of our hours of work-out in the first period you spend in Groningen, the second period I have enjoyed sharing my experiences as a mother doing a PhD and see you grow into it yourself. Good luck with the last bits! Neeraj Kumar, thank you for our philosophical ponderings about life as a scientist as well as in general, you always know how to find a new angle to any topic. It’s been a blast being your desk neighbor! Shane Wright, I always enjoyed talking to you and hearing your stories of your own or your friends’ experiences. Your focus in life and passion for science are a real inspiration! Guila Zerbini, Theresa Flössner and Nele Zickert, thank you for the lovely lunches and the occasional parties. It’s been quiet without you!

Prof. Ton Groothuis en Prof. Bregje Wertheim jullie wil ik ten eerste hartelijk bedanken voor jullie ondersteuning en kritische meedenken over de planning van mijn projecten tijdens de R&O bijeenkomsten, jullie steun heeft mij in tijden enorm geholpen. Daarnaast wil ik jullie en dr. Martine Maan ook graag bedanken voor de interesse en vragen tijdens de groepsbijeenkomsten wanneer ik mijn werk presenteerde, met een wat andere kijk op de dingen heeft dit voor inspiratie en een kritische houding van mijn kant gezorgd, bedankt!

And to all others on the floors that I have worked at, I thank you for being there and the occasional chats and lunches that we have shared. I see our department as a very social and welcoming environment and I hope it will always stay that way!
I would also like to thank the assessment committee, Prof. Tracey Chapman, Prof. Astrid Groot and Prof. Bregje Wertheim. Thank you all for reading my manuscript. I hope you found something of interest to your own work and enjoyed reading my take on female receptivity.

Als laatste, maar zeker niet de minste, wil ik mijn familie en vrienden bedanken. Mijn man Robert Graalman en onze dochter Eden, jullie hebben het me makkelijker gemaakt door voor ontspanning en liefde te zorgen bij thuiskomst! Elke dag kijk ik ernaar uit om thuis met jou, Robert, de dag door te nemen, mijn triomfen maar ook mijn irritaties te delen. Ook wil ik mijn ouders Tonja en Bertie Gorter en mijn zus Sietske Gorter met haar familie Bas, Ivan, Boris en Lena Leijdekkers bedanken voor de grote interesse, steun en liefde op afstand. Er is niets beters dan het dagelijkse leven ontsnappen daar bij jullie in het hoge noorden! Dichterbij huis wil ik Anja Mager, Ans Roberts, Liesanne den Haan, Annegies en Liannora van ‘t Zand, Sanne Mager en Jaap en Tinës Groenheide bedanken dat jullie er altijd voor ons zijn.

Verder wil ik al onze vrienden bedanken voor de gezellige spelmiddagen en avonden, jullie zorgen voor de nodige ontspanning en contact met de echte wereld! Nog een speciaal bedankje voor Aditi Broos-Caldwell, je bent al zo lang in mijn leven en ik ben blij dat we via berichtjes hier en daar en een bezoekje waar mogelijk er voor elkaar kunnen zijn. Ik ben je heel dankbaar voor je vriendschap!